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Interior Sec ret ary Eduardo Año sees no reason for his depart ment to take over the Quezon City gov ern ment’s �ght
against COVID-19, as recom men ded by four mem bers of the House of Rep res ent at ives.
Año said yes ter day he is sat is �ed with the local gov ern ment unit (LGU)’s COVID-19 response under the lead er ship of
Mayor Joy Bel monte.
“The Quezon City LGU is doing good in its COVID response com pared to other LGUs nation wide,” he told The STAR in a
Viber mes sage.
Accord ing to Año, Quezon City is now at the low-risk cat egory as COVID-19’s growth rate in the city has slowed down
based on the latest data from the Depart ment of Health (DOH).
He also lauded the local gov ern ment for its COVID-19 vac cin a tion drive wherein at least 1.76 mil lion res id ents and work -
ers in the city have been fully vac cin ated and more than 1.84 mil lion are wait ing for their second dose
“Des pite hav ing the largest pop u la tion in the NCR (National Cap ital Region), vac cin a tion rate is also very high,” Año said.
The OCTA Research Group, in its latest report, said COVID-19 cases in Quezon City from Oct. 26 to Nov. 1 went down to
190, lower by about seven per cent com pared to 204 cases the pre vi ous week.
The research group said the incid ence rate or aver age daily attack rate in the city is 5.97 per 100,000 per day, which is
con sidered mod er ate. It added hos pital bed and intens ive care unit occu pancy rates are also at low levels of 42 per cent
and 50 per cent, respect ively.
Ana kalusugan party-list Rep. Michael Defensor, who is Bel monte’s oppon ent in the may or alty race, together with
Quezon City Reps. Anthony Peter Criso logo,
Pre cious Hipolito-Castelo and Allan Bene dict Reyes, on Monday urged the Depart ment of the Interior and Local Gov ern -
ment (DILG) to assume full con trol of the city’s �ght to sup press COVID-19, cit ing the sup posed poor crisis lead er ship of
the local gov ern ment.
In response, Año said he has yet to hear the reas ons or basis of the law makers in call ing for the DILG to take over Quezon
City’s COVID-19 response.
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